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jl Commercial Club Accomplishments
f Ji rT""HE most signal success achieved by the Salt
uL A Lake Commercial club for the year 1915 is

iUH beyond a doubt the reorganization of the working
Wm system of that body. This reorganiation plan, as

y worked out by Secretary Clay, is in line with
v

the most progressive movements to be found in

J other big cities of this country, and is simply
j one of the steps in the great program of evolu- -

tlon through which business in America is now

passing. Throughout the business world there
'

x is one word in the English language which is be- -

j coming more and more important. It is being
jj spelled day by day in larger letters. The word is

) service; and it is tills word which is the keynote
r of-- the entire reorganization plan of the Commer-

cial club, which has been effected in the past few

j weeks.
hi 4 The plan abolishes the standing committees,

j I which, by the way, were rightly named, and es- -

,i tablished a departmental system of business man- -

I agement similar to that adopted by corporate in--

Hu terests.
m

'
X . The members are placed in the sections to

j which their trades or professions entitle them,
III - but they may, if they desire, also have an assocl- -

j ate membership in any other group. For instance
il 1$ , a man is placed in the industrial department if
it ho is interested in banking, mining, livestock and

'I agriculture, laundries, public service and elec- -

if trical, engineering, material manufactures, food

jj " manufactures, miscellaneous manufactures, or
j real estate and improvement. But he may, as

Ml stated aboe, belong to the publicity and con--

vention, wholesale trade extension, retail trade
i j I extension or civic improvements departments, if

'f H he wishes.
it A study of the pian shows the almost unlimited

scope for real effective work by these depart-- I

ments. Every man has an opportunity to "have a
' finger in the pie," so to speak. He doesn't sit

jf back and leave the work up to a committee, but
ijif I, he has a chance himself for active service, and
t

j by this method the club is in a position to render
j Ik to the city and state better service than ever be- -

f i k fore'
i The publicity and convention department has

jj ,'j already a fine chance to place Salt Lake City on a

,t par with Atlantic City, St. Louis and Detroit as a
, convention city, and to organize a conventions

system that will draw to this part of the west
some of the most desirable meetings.

i The Wholesale Trade Extension Department is

considering as one of its first matters of business,

II a Buyers' Convention. New Orleans originated

the idea and from the start it has been a success-

ful affair. The plan is to hold a three days' con-

vention at a time when the small town merchant
Is in the market for his biggest purchases.

I I

jA Another big thing done by the club is the
help given the Uintah Basin country. On

,J the 12th of September thirty of the most active
!. ! I club members, and representatives of the
f newspapers, made a trip into that country, for
jj l the express purpose of seeing the country and
'' learning the why and wherefore of the Basin

business; as Colorado has been reaching out for
the trade of that section. The party was gone a

t week and visited Duchesne, Vernal, Roosevelt,
, m Myton and Heber City. At each place a rousing

I reception was given the Salt Lake men, and every
l I opportunity given them to get acquainted with

Mj p the country and the people. As a result, every
1

man in the crowd returned home enthusiastic
. i about the Uintah basin, and ready to work for the
if1 f basin's greatest need a railroad,

agjj I

p As a result of this enthusiasm, and the attend- -
I'

ant wide publicity given that section by the Com- -

mercial club and the newspapers, definite prom-

ises have been given that a railroad will be built
Into the Uintah basin in the near future. Salt Lake
Interests demand that the road be built from Utah
valley or from Utah common point territory. If
the road goes in from any other section it will
be just about as hard for Salt Lake to handle
the business in that territory as it is now, on
account of the freight situation, and the business
interests in Salt Lake stand as a unit in support-
ing that road which will give Salt Lake City a
chance to get the Uintah basin business. Another
result of the publicity is the flood of inquiries
about the. Uintah basin from all over the country
which has poured in upon the Commercial club
The big men of the basin, among whom is It. S.
Collett, have written the club a number of times
thanking it for what it has done and stating that
they are simply swamped with inquiries, and that
five hundred families have moved into the basin
since the visit of the Commercial club men.

The Sanitation Committee, under the chair-
manship of L. B. Hampton, held a successful
"Clean-up- " campaign in the spring and did much
to destroy the pesky fly and its breeding places.
The school kids helped the committee and were
rewarded with special prizes. Then in the sum-

mer the committee, together with the officials of
the city, county and state health departments,
made a trip to Big Cottonwood canyon and in-

vestigated the conditions of the source of Salt
Lake's water supply. They found things not al

together satisfactory and proceeded to remedy
them.

The Arts Committee worked faithfully on
many matters and while a.number of things were
not finished before the reorganization plan went
through the work is in such shape as to form a
basis for some activity by the Civic Improve-

ment Department.

The Goods Roads Committee showed some real
speed and pulled off Good Roads Day with a vim
and a flourish and results. Every member who
went on the trip wore his working togs, rolled up
his sleeves or put on heavy gloves according to
his desire and pitched in. Before the committee
got busy the autoists traveling over the Midland
Trail were compelled to cross, at Woodside, on a
railroad bridge which was all the same as a cord-

uroy road, only worse. But the Good Roads Com-

mittee built a regular bridge at this point and
ended the inconvenience.

The Finance Committee has worked hard, and
has had the satisfaction of knowing that through
its efforts the club has been able to show a profit
In operation. It is being operated on the most
economical lines possible.

There were a dozen or more special commit-
tees appointed during the year to handle matters
that demanded urgent attention. Some of the
othef standing committees worked and some did
not, a fact which has been a strong motive in the
work of reorganization.
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